Pairing a Mac with Cricut Explore Air™ via Bluetooth®

**Step 1.** Power on your Cricut Explore Air™ machine.

**Step 2.** Determine whether your Mac has Bluetooth® by opening System Preferences and looking for the Bluetooth® option.
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Step 3. Double click to open the Bluetooth® window.

Step 4. Once your system has located your Cricut® machine, it will be displayed in the window under “Devices.” Select your Cricut® machine from the list.
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Step 5. Click “Pair” to connect your Mac to your Cricut® machine; enter the pairing code 0000 if required.

Tip: If the pairing fails, click the “Options” button.

Your Mac and Cricut® machine are now connected. Click “Close” to close the window. Enjoy the wireless connection with your machine!